Beecroft Road, Brockley, London, SE4 2BS
Tel: 020 8692 2762
January 2019

Dear parents and carers,
We would like to thank you for all of your wonderful support during the children’s first term in
Reception.
They have made a great start to the new term, and we look forward to the coming weeks.
The topic for Spring 1 is ‘Tremendous Transport’. Please find on the back of this letter,
examples of some of the learning taking place in Mango and Mulberry Classes this half term.

Phonics Workshops
The rescheduled date for the phonics
workshop is Friday January 25th.
At this session, you will have the chance
to see some of the ways the children learn
to read and write in Reception.
The session will run from drop-off until
9.20.
Please note that this session will replace
‘Parent Readers’ on that morning.
Reading Journals and ‘Bug Club’
Please make sure you comment in your
child’s yellow journal so we know how they
are getting on with reading at home.
Also, remember login to your child’s ‘Bug
Club’ account to access books online.
Please let us know if you require more
books.

‘Wow!’ Cards
Please remember to keep us
up to date with your child’s
exciting achievements at
home via the ‘Wow! Cards’, so
they can be celebrated and
added to our ‘Wow! Walls’.
Your children have been doing
some amazing things.

Cooking
The Reception children take
part in regular cooking
activities, and we ask if you
can please make a
contribution of £1 a week
or £5 per half term
towards the cost of
ingredients. Thank you.

Transport Museum
To support the children’s learning around transport, we are
excited to inform you that we be visiting The London Transport
Museum this half term.
You will receive a letter with more details soon.
Forest School
This half term, Mango Class will
have Forest School each Monday
morning. Mulberry Class will have
their sessions next half term.

Junk Modelling
Please bring us your
cleaned recycling items
so that they can be used
for the children’s
models. Thanks.

EYFS Twitter Account: Please follow us @beecroft_eyfs
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